
Introduction

Oxidative stress is the result of increased
production of free radicals, which impair the cell
function and cause many pathological conditions and
diseases. The development of diabetes, its course and
complications are closely associated with an imba -
lance in pro-antioxidative cell state and change of
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Kratak sadr`aj: Oksidativni stres nastaje kao posledica
prekomerne produkcije slobodnih radikala, koji o{te}uju
}e lijsku funkciju i dovode do nastanka mno gih patolo{kih
stanja i bolesti. Nastanak dijabetesa, tok i razvoj kom pli -
kacija, usko su povezani sa dis balansom pro-antioksi da -
tivnog stanja }elije i pro me nom redoks potencijala. Pro lon -
girana izlo`enost hiperglikemiji danas se smatra glavnim
faktorom u patogenezi ateroskleroze u dijabetesu. Atero -
skle roza je uzrok oko 80% smrtnosti u dijabeti~ara, a vi{e
od 75% hospitalizovanih dijabeti~ara imaju i prate}e
kardio vaskularne komplikacije. Hiperglikemija indukuje ve -
liki broj o{te}enja vaskularnog tkiva na }elijskom nivou koji
potencijalno ubrzavaju aterosklerotske procese. Istra`ivanja
na ljudima i `ivotinjama rasvetlila su nekoliko mehanizama
koja obuhvataju ve}inu patolo{kih o{te}enja u vaskulaturi:
a) neenzimska glikozilacija proteina i lipida koja interferira
sa normalnom funkcijom, tako {to remeti mo l e kularnu
konformaciju, o{te}uje enzimsku funkciju, sman j u je
kapacitet razgradnje i interferira sa prepoznavanjem pro -
tein skih struktura od strane receptora; b) interakcija gliko -
ziliranih proteina sa njihovim receptorima rezultuje induk -
cijom oksidativnog stresa i proinflamatornim reakcijama; c)
put poliola; d) put heksozamina; i e) aktivacija protein ki -
naze C i poreme}aj ekspresije faktora rasta.

Klju~ne re~i: oksidativni stres, hiperglikemija, slo bodni
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Summary: Oxidative stress is the result of increased
production of free radicals, which impair the cell function
and cause many pathological conditions and diseases. The
development of diabetes, its course and complications are
closely associated with an imbalance in pro-antioxidative
cell state and change of redox potential. Prolonged expo -
su re to hyperglycemia is currently considered the major
factor of the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis in diabetes.
Athe ro sclerosis is the cause of about 80% of mortality in
diabe tics, and over 75% of all hospitalized diabetic patients
have asso cia ted cardiovascular complications. Hypergly -
cemia induces different vascular tissue damage at the
cellular level, which potentially accelerates the athero scle -
rotic pro cesses. The most significant mechanisms respon -
sible for acceleration of atherosclerotic processes in dia -
betic pa tients are: a) non-enzymatic protein and lipid glyco -
sylation which interferes with normal function, in the way
that it deranges molecular conformation, impairs enzy -
matic function, reduces the capacity of breakdown and
inter feres with recognition of protein structures by re cep -
tors; b) interaction of glycosylated proteins with their re -
ceptors resulting in induction of oxidative stress and pro -
inflammatory reactions; c) polyol pathway; d) hexosamine
pathway and e) activation of protein kinase C and impaired
growth factor expression.

Keywords: oxidative stress, hyperglycemia, free radicals,
diabetes mellitus, vascular complications
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redox potential. Oxidative stress represents a bioche -
mi cal mechanism which, due to impaired glucose
me ta bo lism and dysregulation of cellular signaling,
gives rise to following complications: micro- and ma -
cro angio pathy underlying the diabetes nephropathy,
neuro pathy, retinopathy and cardiovascular diseases.
Oxi dative stress in diabetes is the consequence of
both increased production of free radicals and re du -
ced capacity of antioxidative defense. It has been ve -
rified that increased intra- and extracellular glucose
con cen tration leads to oxidative stress (1, 2). Several
mechanisms, with the underlying hyperglycemia, are
responsible for the development of oxidative stress
(3), as follows:

a) autooxidation of glucose, followed by pro -
duction of free radicals (O2

–˙, H2O2, OH); 
b) lower concentration of reduced glutathione

because of impaired activity of glutathione reductase
due to a deficit of NADPH which is intensively used
up in the glucose polyol pathway;

c) low concentration of thiol compounds in cell,
especially glutathione, has a positive effect on the
activity of transcriptional factor NF-kB responsible for
the stimulation of gene expression whose products
main tain the pro-oxidative state in the cell;

d) non-enzymatic glycation of proteins (particu -
larly extra- and intracellular SOD) and other anti -
oxidation enzymes, gives rise to reduction of their
catalytic activity;

e) hemoglobin glycation brings about the pro -
duction of HbA1c which releases oxygen less easily,
causing hypoxia in peripheral tissues, which trig gers
both the activation of xanthine oxidase (XO) and
other mechanisms initiating the production of free
radicals under conditions of deficient oxygen;

f) oxidative modification of structural and
functional metalloproteins (transferrin, ceruloplasmin
Cu, Zn-SOD) causes their accelerated degradation,
and released metals, being involved in Fenton’s
reaction, further stimulate the production of free
radicals (2–4). 

In the event of prolonged hyperglycemia, tissues
that take over the glucose independently from the
existing insulin (retina, lens, nerves and endothelium)
sustain extreme damage.

Prolonged exposure to hyperglycemia is cur -
rently considered the major factor of pathogenesis of
atherosclerosis in diabetes. Atherosclerosis is the
cause of about 80% of mortality in diabetics, and over
75% of all hospitalized diabetic patients have asso -
ciated cardiovascular complications (7–10). Hyper -
gly cemia induces different vascular tissue damage at
the cellular level, which potentially accele rates the
atherosclerotic processes. Studies on hu mans and
ani  mals have clarified several mechanisms which
inclu de the majority of pathological damages occur -
ring in vasculature (3) (Figure 1):

a) non-enzymatic protein and lipid glycosylation
which interferes with normal function, in the way that
it deranges molecular conformation, impairs enzy ma -
tic function, reduces the capacity of break down and
interferes with recognition of protein structures by
receptors;

b) interaction of glycosylated proteins with their
receptors resulting in induction of oxidative stress and
proinflammatory reactions; 

c) polyol pathway
d) hexosamine pathway
e) activation of protein kinase C and impaired

growth factor expression (11).

Non-enzymatic glycosylation 

One of the most significant mechanisms, res -
ponsible for the acceleration of atherosclerotic pro -
cesses in diabetic patients, is the non-enzymatic
reaction between glucose, proteins and lipids in the
arterial wall, known as »Maillard’s« or »Browning«
reaction (12). Non-enzymatic glycation of proteins by
glucose a complex cascade reaction producing
hetero genous substances which are called »Advanced
Gly cosylated End Products« or AGE products (13).
Non-enzymatic protein glycation, first described by
Louis Camille Maillard (1912), is included in the
pathogenesis of diabetes, renal failure and aging.

In the first phase of glycation, glucose forms
chemically reversible »early« products of glycosylation
with reactive amino groups of circulating proteins or
blood vessel wall proteins named »Schiff’s base«,

Figure 1  Mechanisms of pathological damages in the vas -
cu lar tissue  produced by hyperglycemia.
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which, by internal rearrangement, yield more stable
glycosylation products of Amadori type. The balance
between Schiff’s base and Amadori product (the most
well-known HbA1c) is achieved in a few hours and
lasts several weeks (14). The first stable product of
this reaction is fructolysine (FL) whose concentration
is directly proportional to ambient glucose concen -
tration and correlates with glycohemoglobin. During
a series of chain reactions between proteins and
»Maillard’s products« (by dehydration and conden -
sation reactions), in reaction with free radicals, keto
amine derivative (FL) or its dissociation products such
as N-carboxy methyl lysine (CML), pentozidine and
pyraline may be transformed into other polymers
which are called »Advanced Glycosylated End Pro -
ducts« or AGE products (15). Elevated serum CML
level was noted in children and teenagers with DM1.
It is interesting that such an increase preceded micro-
and macrovascular complications (16). Among these
intermediary substances resulting from »cross-
linking« bonds between glucose and proteins, methyl-
glyoxal is of special importance (17, 18). This com -
pound which originates in the phase of early glycation
is the AGE precursor. Short period of hyperglycemia
noted in IGT may be sufficient for increased con -
centration of methyl-glyoxal (19). It reacts with
collagen, especially in cellular matrix, in the reaction
where arginine residua are lost (20), and it may bind
with arginine itself (21). Methyl-glyoxal is physiolo -
gically detoxicated via cytosol glutathione-dependent
glyoxalase system (22). The changes of glyoxalase
expression have been encountered in diabetes (23),
while disorder of detoxication via glyoxalase system
contributes to cytotoxicity and chronic complications
of DM (24). According to Ahmed and Thornalley
(25), AGE products may be divided by structure into
4 groups presented in Table I.

AGE products are highly oxidized forms, which
contain hydroperoxides of amino acids, and they are
particularly powerful generators of superoxide anion.
Once produced AGE product is stable and irreversible

and it continuously accumulates in long-lived proteins
of blood vessel walls. This accumulation grows with
aging and accelerated progress of diabetes. AGE pro -
ducts accelerate atherosclerotic processes via several
mechanisms that are grouped into receptor-non-me -
diated and receptor-mediated mechanisms (26). 

Action of AGE products through
receptor-non-mediated mechanisms

Glycosylation processes are, to a large extent,
present in apoprotein B (27) and phospholipid
component of LDL particle (28), when they lead to
functional changes of LDL clearance and suscep ti -
bility of LDL to oxidative modification. Clinical stu dies
have shown that AGE and LDL levels are increa sed in
diabetics in relation to healthy population (29, 30).
Glycosylation of apoprotein Apo B, which is a super -
ficial protein of LDL, occurs at positively char ged lysi -
ne residua at the receptor-binding domain that is
impor tant for the »recognition« of LDL particle by LDL
receptor (31).

Glycosylation of apo B LDL gives rise to signi -
ficant reduction of takeover of LDL particles by highly-
specific receptors, because LDL molecule is »unreco g -
nizable«; in this way, LDL clearance beco mes reduced
(32). Takeover of these modified LDLs pro ceeds now
by nonspecific »scavenger« receptors, which are pre -
sent on the surface of human macro phages, resulting
in the formation of foam cells and initiation of athe -
rosclerosis. 

Glycosylated LDL becomes very susceptible to
oxidative modification. Oxidative modification of LDL
during glycosylation may also involve a phospholipid
component containing –NH2 group. Glycosylation of
the phospholipid LDL component is followed by oxi -
dative modification of unsaturated fat acids. 

Diabetics are at 2 to 4 times higher risk of de -
veloping cardiovascular disorders. Increased oxi di -
 zability of LDL may manifest in severe hyper gly cemia
or vascular complications (33, 34). The effect of
severe hyperglycemia on LDL and VLDL oxidiza bility
has been recently verified in diabetics with hyperke -
tonemia (35). Therefore, the control of glycemia level
is extremely important for the prevention of sen sitivity
of LDL to oxidative modification in DM (36, 37). It
has been validated that partially oxidized LDL in
plasma correlates well with insulin resistance and
metabolic sequelae (38). LDL oxidation produces
new epitopes and results in the generation of oxidized
LDL particle antibodies. The presence of oxidized LDL
antibody has been suggested as a new predictive
factor of progression of carotid artery sclerosis. These
anti bodies have been found in plasma and athero -
scle rotic plaque in diabetic patients (39). It has been
con firmed that serum of type I diabetic patients con -
tains oxidized LDL antibodies as well as oxidized LDL
immunocomplexes (antigen-antibody) (40). The pre -
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Table I  Biologically significant AGE.

1) Monolysyl-products (without cross-link
reactions)
a) Nε-carboxy methyl lysine (CML)
b) Nε-carboxy ethyl lysine (CEL) 
c) Pyralin

2) Bis-lysyl products (cross-linkage)
a) Glyoxal-lysine dimer (GOLD)
b) Methyl-glyoxal lysine dimer (MOLD)
c) 3-Deoxi-glukozon lysine dimer (DOLD)

3) Hydroimidazolones
a) Glyoxal-hydroimidazolone (G-H)
b) Methylglyoxal-hydroimidazole (MG-H)
c) 3-deoxyglucosone lysine dimer (3DG-H)

4) Other cross-linking bonds
a) Pentosidine



sence of such immunocomplexes may be considered
a risk factor for macrovascular diseases in these pa -
tients.

Action of AGE products 
through specific receptors

The action of advanced glycosylated products is
mediated by specific cellular receptors (RAGE) found
on the surface of many cells, and especially on the
surface of monocytes-macrophages, endothelium,
smooth muscle cells, etc. (41). In pathological con -
ditions, higher expression of these receptors is media -
ted by increased synthesis of ligands (to receptors),
i.e. increased production of AGE products (42–45).
AGE binding to receptors induces both the oxidative
stress and nuclear factor (NF-kB) and adhesive mo le -
cule VCAM-1 synthesis (46–48), resulting in in -
creased permeability of endothelial cells that may
lead to more intensive incursion of lipids in the
subendo thelium. 

Binding of soluble AGE to receptors in mono -
cytes induces the chemotaxis (49), what is followed
by infiltration of mononuclears through the intact
monocellular layer of endothelium (50). AGE-RAGE
interaction in monocytes-macrophages results in
increa sed synthesis of the following mediators: inter -
leukin-1 (Il-1), tumor necrosis factor (TNF-a), plate -
let-derived growth factor (PDGF), and insulin-like
growth factor-1 (IGF) (51, 52), which are involved in
the pathogenesis of atherosclerosis (53). 

Binding of AGE products to receptors in smooth
muscle cells causes increased cell proliferation (54).
Although the definite mechanism of these reactions is
not known, the effects caused by AGE-RAGE binding
are the processes where cytokines and growth factors
are the promotors. Accordingly, under conditions of
incre ased deposition of AGE products in tissues, the
AGE-RAGE interaction in the blood vessel walls allows
for migration of inflammatory cells into the very lesion
and release of cytokines and growth factors.

Polyol pathway

A number of studies has shown that glucose in
abnormally high concentration is, before all, me ta -
bolized via the polyol pathway. Glucose is reduced by
aldose reductase to sorbitol, which is oxidized to fruc -
tose by sorbitol-dehydrogenase. NADPH is required
for the activity of aldose reductase. Therefore, inten -
sifi cation of the polyol pathway results in increased
consum ption of NADPH (54). Antioxidant enzymes
such as glutathione reductase which regenerates the
reduced glutathione also require NADPH. Accor d -
ingly, incre  ased consumption of this cofactor leads to
lower activity of glutathione reductase, diminishes the
intracellular concentration of reduced glutat hione,
resulting in redox-imbalance and induction of oxida -

tive stress (55, 56). Intracellular NADPH consump -
tion also gives rise to reduced synthesis of NO•, since
NADPH is also a cofactor of NO synthesis which
synthesizes nitrogen monoxide from L-argi nine. Me -
ta bolism of NO• may be impaired by exces sive pro -
duction of superoxide anion which is the conse -
quence of higher intracellular glucose concen tration.
Superoxide anion is involved in the physiological
inacti vation of NO•, where peroxynitrite is ge nerated
(ONNO•) which is a very strong oxidant, and is
disintegrated into NO2 and OH• (57). It is believed
that NO• may be bound in endothelium by pro teins
(e.g., collagen) containing AGE, and in this way its
diffusion to smooth muscle cells becomes restri cted
(58). Thus, an increase of intracellular glucose con -
centration results in the abnor malities of NO• meta -
bo lism, which may trigger vascu lar complications in
DM. 

Hexosamine pathway 

In case of higher intracellular glucose concen -
trations, a major part of glucose is metabolized by gly -
colysis, primarily to glucose-6-phosphate, and the re -
upon to fructose-6-phosphate. A part of fructose-6-
phosphate is, by fructose-5-phosphate amidotrans -
ferase (GFAT), converted to glucosamine-6-phos -
phate and finally to uridine-diphosphate-N-acetyl-
glucosa mine (11). N-acetyl-glucosamine may bind to
serine and threonine residua of proteins, especially
trans crip tional factors in the process of phospho -
rylation, resulting in pathological changes of gene
expression (59–61). Thus, for example, modification
of transcriptional factor Sp1 results in higher expres -
sion of transforming growth factor b (TGF-b) and PAI-
1, leading to vascular and coagulation disorders in
diabetics (62).

Oxidative stress and modulation of PKC
and MAP kinase activities in diabetes 

One of the most common ways of signal trans -
duction through the cell is the process of phospho -
rylation of effector proteins, which is controlled by
kinase and phosphatase action. The effects of oxi -
dative stress on the activities of this enzyme are the
critical points of signal transduction modulation by
oxidative stress in diabetes.

It has been recently suggested that the hypergly -
cemia causing oxidative stress brings about the
diabetic complications via two signal pathways: by
activation of protein kinase C and activation of MAP
kinases. Since specific PKC isoforms may activate
MAP kinases which, by phosphorylation of trans -
criptional factors leads to alteration of genes expres -
sion, included in modification of cell phenotype, pro -
liferation and synthesis of extracellular matrix, it may
be considered that activation of MAP kinases is the
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critical event in the development of diabetic com -
plica tions (63, 64).

Metabolic sequelae of hyperglycemia may be
manifested in those cells where glucose transport is
independent from insulin action. Intracellular hyper -
glycemia may participate in the pathogenesis of
diabetic complications through activation of the
protein kinase C (PKC) system (65). High glucose
concentration acti va tes PKC by increased concen -
tration of diacyl gly cerol (DAG), which is the major
endogenous cellular cofactor of PKC activation. 

PKC belongs to serine-threonine family and it is
present in at least 12 isoforms. Several isoforms are
found expressed in vascular tissue. PKC system is
ubiquitous in the cell, and it is involved in the trans -
cription process of several growth factors as well as in
signal transduction as a part of response to growth
factor effect (66). 

Higher PKC expression, which is associated with
development of some forms of type 2 DM, is respon -
sible for »down-regulation« of a number of insulin
receptors and reduced activity of protein kinase B
(PKB), which results in insulin resistance, hyperin suli -
nemia and hyperglycemia (67). 

In smooth muscle cells of the blood vessel wall,
PKC activation modulates the rate of growth, DNA
synt hesis as well as »turnover« of growth factor
receptors. PKC activation increases the expression of
transfor ming growth factor b (TGF-b) which regulates
extracellular matrix production by the activation of
proteoglycan and collagen synthesis gene, and
reduces the synthesis of proteolytic enzymes which
disintegrate matrix proteins (68). Higher TGF-b
expression causes the thickening of capillary base
membrane, one of the structural abnor ma lities seen
in almost all tissues in diabetic patients. PKC is also
activated by free radicals, especially hydro gen
peroxide. 

Vascular endothelium as a valuable endocrine
and metabolic organ has a role in the exchange of ma -
terials, maintenance of arterial wall integrity and tonus,
re gulation of hemostasis (coagulation and fibrino ly sis),
permeability and local platelet activation. Its alteration
is considered the initial event in the process of athe ro -
genesis, i.e. in the development of micro- and macro -
angi opathy in diabetes. A large number of active mo -
lecules are synthesized and secreted by endothelial
cells.

There is an increasing number of data sugge st -
ing that hyperglycemia and PKC activation is asso -
ciated with premorphological and subsequently mor -
phological changes in the development of endothelial
dysfunction. Constant hyperglycemia, through activa -
ted PKC, increases the arterial wall tonus leading to
vasoconstriction. Besides the increase of a number of
angiotensin II receptors, the phosphorylation of myo -
fi brillary proteins and expression of actin-myosin

regulatory proteins occur (69). An excessive PKC-bII
expression causes the phosphorylation of troponin-I
and lower sensitivity of myofilaments to Ca2+, all
resulting in reduced contractility of the cardiac mu -
scle. The apoptosis of smooth muscle cells induced
by free radicals is also a PKC-dependent process (70). 

Increased permeability of blood vessels, that is,
loss of endothelial barrier is an early pathophy siolo -
gical mechanism of diabetic angiopathy etiology.
Different stimuli such as higher glucose concen tra -
tion, and activation of secondary messengers in endo -
thelial cells, before all PKC, give rise to phospho -
rylation and relaxation of cytoskeletal and adhesive
proteins (caldesmon and vimentin) as well as to »up
regulation« of nitric oxide synthase (NOS) resulting in
increased permeability and dysfunction of the
endothelial barrier (71).

Protein kinase C-induced phosphorylation of
serine residua on locus 23 of Na+-K+-ATPase leads to
lower activity of enzymes. In this way, vascular per -
meability (resulting in proteinuria), deposition and
inte raction of extracellular matrix as well as Na+ and H+

excretion are affected, making the molecular ba sis of
diabetic nephropathy. 

Since there is an interaction of multiple receptor
proteins in the complex pathway of signal trans duc -
tion through the cell, whose specific communication
and interaction (phosphorylation, dephosphorylation,
proteolysis) cause impulse amplification, it is most
frequently the question of joint, i.e. cascade pathways
of signal transduction. One of these joint pathways,
which is the basic molecular substrate of the develop -
ment of diabetic complications, is the PKC-MAP ki -
nase path way of transduction of signal to transcription
factors which then modify the expression of particular
genes whose products initiate, stimulate and maintain
the occurrence and development of complications of
this disease (4). 

Mitogen-activated protein kinases (MAPK) are a
group of serine/threonine specific kinases which are
activated by the action of extracellular stimuli that
initiate phosphorylation of threonine and tyrosine
residua in the enzyme. Three subgroups are derived
from this group, i.e. ERK kinase, JNK and p38 kinase.
Each of these subgroups has its own isoenzymes which
are the products of three different genes. Many iso -
enzymatic forms of these kinases, by further posttran -
slation modification of enzymes, assume their own
specific isoforms which are different from each other in
relation to mode of activation and affec ted substrate.
For example, p38 MAPK is activated in diabetes via
osmosensors, whose nature has not been specified, but
it is known that, in conditions of polyol pathway
stimulation, the increase of sorbitol concen tration
causes the activation of this MAP kinase. Oxi dative
stress, which develops in diabetes by activation of the
polyol pathway, and leads to a decrease of reduced
glutathione concentration, activates ERK kinase in
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human fibroblasts, but does not activate JNK and p38
kinase (72). On the other hand, hy dro gen peroxide
activates all three MAP kinases. Activation of ERK is the
last link of the MAP-kinase cas ca de system respon sible
for the phosphorylation of different cytosol and nuclear
proteins, which most commonly represent the trans -
criptional factors or associated proteins. MAP-kinase
cascade, as well as PKC, is subjected to »down re -
gulation« mediated by N-acetyl-L-cysteine and re du ced
glutathione, while both re duction of the glutat hio ne
concentration and present oxidative stress initiate their
activation (73, 74).

Reviewing the aforesaid, it may be concluded that
oxidative stress occurring in diabetes causes prolonged
activation of the various pathways of signal trans -

duction (especially PKC-MAP cascade), provi ding
conditions for the modification of cell phe no type,
apoptosis or survival along with an imbalance which
results in the complications of particular organs and
systems. Therefore, it is not surprising to learn about
the attempts to specify new therapeutical options for
the treatment of diabetic complications. The appli ca -
tion of antioxidants, aldose reductase inhi bi tors, NOS,
poly-ADP-riboso polymerase, ACE inhi bi tors, polyami -
nes, and especially specific inhibitors of PKC and MAP-
kinase isoenzymes, represents a new strategy for dia -
betes treatment in the future (75–78).
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